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THE STOVE THAT HELPS yOU HURRY

W ITH a NEW PERFECTION Oit Cookstove
you don' t have to wait for the lire *to corne Up.

just scratch a match -the NEW PERFECTION
lights instantly, like a gas stove. Your meal is prçpared
and on the table in no time.
A NEW PERFECTION ini your kitchen means cool, comfort-
able coolcing ali summer. Macle in 1, 2, 3 and 4 hurner sizes.
At hardware and depaitment stores everywhere. If your dealer
cannot supply you, write us direct.

ROYALITE OIL 'NOW SBRVING
GIVES .WO
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inoved cau2,ously acroas the lawn in
tAie direction of the citifs unstil It
,seerned to ber thait elle could inake
out a, figure aidvanc4ng In ber direc-
tion.

ýHer eiyes weoee gettiug accustorned
to the gloom now ain i ste was sure
that bore was lallett on biýs way
baek to the houa»e.

"Oh, I amn 'so thaukf ul ýt have met
yofu," sile, excliaimed. "A rnost ex-
itraor&Inawry tbing has happeniet. I
know itiat I arn greatiy to blame, 'but
I quite forgot te tell you that Lady
Louton and Ai1onzo wemr recoignIzeti
dluihg fthat Brtighiton affair; ini tact, 1
overbeard Alonzo telling Lady Lox-
ton. TIhey madie ýup their mintis te
-corne iup tire foir shelter, and they are
heri. The worst part of itis 'that 1
knew they were comdug. I casinot
under.tand liow I cn ihave been se
folsh as 40o have florgotiten te tell
you. At a.ny rate, hero they are and
I elhoud ike te know what 1 amn to
-do wîtth theni?"

"Aotualy in the boukse?" laillett
asketi.

"1yes, botbI of them. Tbey tare under
'the irnprsalou that Blair Allisea is
laway somewiiere e.nd that Mrs. Blair
Allison, who issupposed to be In bed,
lis fliaiattd idressing to receive theni.
Gou1dn't you corne back witb nme ait
onlce-"

"1Ne, I couldn't," Habott sald eurtly.
"Don'ýt tihdnt I amn rude, but I amn
risiking tibe aucceis of the whrole of
our oa.mpaàgn Ily leaing nuy post for
a mom.ent. I wilIl scaibble on thbis bit
of paiper a fresh signal wfbfch I went
yo-u to ddepluay ait onuce. It w1,l1 ie -the
laest tomnLtt, but it must be got
,tbrough ait ait. bazairds. I was ceming-
tbaik to give It you, eav'en tbOuIgb I
spolit everyitng by lea.ving9 maY 908L
you muat do, the lieut you ean w'ith
.t1ose people, tvy and fool tin, GaY
andi do anythb'ng You Lire for thie next
Iheu or s, iby whicb tline I sbai lie
free 0)0èt."

H ALLETT Vurlled abruptly away emd
ýdIep!peard In tie daîrknezs. He'
aieemled ito l>e restiasa andi Un-

eaisy about sometbing wbdch diti net
detract from Vera's own f eetng of
nervousnema. But wlýtout a monut's
delay sbe fiew liackVo Ille bhoue a.galn
anti flaaeod pilot the caretaker Who
mas »Iti stan>dng on, guard in the
batl. HEe madie a signftflanit motion
ase sibe passed, froni tricb elhe Inferret
that the car had been puit out of ac-
tion. Sbe rau, llghtly up the etairs
and a few moments lpter- the fresh
Mignal etood ont boild1y trav the w&n-
dow wlth the buTitanit glaire of thie
ebectatic ligbt b4chind it.

I1hbe feeing of nenvonanewi had le! t
ber n>ow, and sibe was qudte herself ais
she sade lier way down tbe etairs.
Plie people Èbe, was about te meet
baud Ilived wéelq a.nd t'uxtunionsly &II.
thie" yeaTra by lyilng =d trlckory anti
tbey ýwerel goiing to be met by thelr
o'wu weapol now. In thie ordhus.rY
-way tt would 'bpave ïbeoin a-n uliueq:uMu
,centeit 1but forewarned de f0rearrned,
andtilt seenbed te Vexna tbauf sebe lla
ail ais eaidin«,e ad In ber buarnd.

,She 'w'aboet aandlinly Iuto thbe nii-
ng.rom saudi haud out ter baud ta

Lady Loyjton. 511e seonmed te take It
aut for granteti Md thiere was a s'ug-
gestion of inisuAilef ll er eyes.

lu&hd iqulute a pbeasaut surprise,"
sbe usadd& "NOw wbO wuulti bave
thouglbt of mieeting yen herm? Anti
who 'wo.ujld bave thoutilit that Lady
Loxton ia's eule of us?"

Thxe other 'womnan besiteued and
staunineret.

11 ýdon't know 'wbat youu mean," she
said.

"My dear Lady Loxton, theire is nio
,reasocn fer any caution unmder tii roof.
When tbe mamubrought me yo'ur usane
I was eadh!by ustaggoed flair the molnent.
1 bad ne, idea you were a spy 11tho the
rest of lus, As a miatiter of fact, boifb
thbe Blair Ailisons are &way on Imn-
portant bsns.I didu't kne(w thiat
til! I got here yesterday and floundthe
honseïn cuhoarge of a caretalmer anti lis
w1f e. No doubt itube servants haeiv
been sent awýaiy f or some good ucea-
son, but uniobady in the neighbourhood
,suspects aryting aud yoen -w4ul lie just
as aa:! ee as anyýwhere else. Noir,
fancy you and I being frisatis this long
tizue anýd neither of ils knowlng tibat
the other iras a spy! If yen kniew
my flather's real naIne you would 'he

lau &houldvreusi I
t0-day. We eanu hW you nval u naednab
aur plan: you can vork hen yon pleasav r o
Please. always boxa money and jh en imkn
piauly more 01 IL

JUST LISTEN TO THIS. one mon, osartad frro
$au Praniooaand travelad to New York. Heilt&Yed .1 h.
ý beathotls.lvad ke a lord vheraver bavaent ami oaana

upmr hn.0 M avtaSy dey ha vas out. Aziothar mon
vOrkad th. faire &ud amar rasorte. and when thora
vas nalbtng speal la do. uati atarteout au Mny etreet ho

.ep=a a eet, gaI buy andtaa Ou s,.0 day for

MY PROPOSITION1. a WONDERFUL NEW CAMERA wuI vhlah yau
ent take and InMtaneauoly dealop plcturelg au papar

POStOardsandTulyPes Everyptatureadavalopedwithaut
the us. cf 11lms ornegatlvaSd eadalmootituantý
ta dallver taour ustomar 8~ MARKB

INETOtabe.100pictura. n heur sd givasînu a
&rftt foc-o fOW la M0 Var Dent- EvarFbady Ivanta Pîcturenan oach sale you moka advarhlseu your buoinass and
mokas more oa0a for Pou. Simple instructions accom.
Dauy eh autfit. sud yau eau, bain ta moao rooney the
serna dey tb. ont-At raoes'pouc.

WE TRUST YOU
go mudh confidance bava va Iu OUr Proposition that va

elliund fbisempleteoutffteoustiag of0amera, Tripod,
Prepred evelper.sudmateialefor ak lS 16pleluros

open recetl of a r S I.ThsuIafo
luot hink of the profitable rourn foryau lu eUug ths
b uroMa0 It. 26 ..oul. apie. The profil. ara so big lu

buies'bat aTari day pou Put off oendlug for lis
aulfil =«aO$ Jbt 80 muob rOney Out of your pookel.

fyut t oigls ba 5 Okdal delavya
mintabutvr leusladap for aur rs a "oo, n fu

Puruoularo.
J. B. Feris. Mgr.. 70 Lombard St.. flOVL 472 Tercel.

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE
MONTREAL

THE RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN STIJDENTS 0F

McGILL UNIVERSITY

Students (botb resident and day)
prepareti for degrees In Arts, Puire
Science andi Music. Scholarships
are awarded annually. For pros-
pectus and information apply to the
Warden.

STUDY
Ar-ts Courses only.

jr .IL SAJUMMER

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

A Uhristian college-homnp,healthful situation. '
For Ppctus and es,we tePjJinia
E.1.Warlr, M.A..D.D., St. Th~omas.i 0t
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